The board held a regular meeting on May 6, 2013 at the township building. At 7 PM, Dave LangPresident called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees- Jeremy Saling and
Jay Clark, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long, Road Worker Rick Johnson, residents Kenneth Johnson,
Charles Tisdale, Richard Loughman, Robin Mitchell, Mark Mitchell, Angela and Mike Schlesiona.
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.
Old Business
Saling- Reported that the mower is now on Craigs list, no hits yet. Spoke to Wilson about moving fire
trucks when floor is being replaced.
Clark- None
Lang-Reported that Woody Dodrill is working on the septic system and will charge on a time and
material basis. Has bid notice ready, will email to F. O. to publish with June 3rd meeting to open bids.
New BusinessSaling- Questioned when we would be able to Durapatch and Rick reported that summer asphalt is
not being made yet.
Clark- None
Lang- Reported that part of Dodds Rd. will need to be dug out before paving is done. Took a call re:
cemetery burial sites needing attention, Jay will take care of.
Road Report- None
Safety Issues- None
Zoning- Took one call re: 11222 Blue Jay from realty co.
Public Comment- Dick Loughman has issues with the cemetery. He brought pictures that he had
taken showing what he thinks are things that need to be addressed by the trustees. Ex: trees and
shrubs that need removed and headstones that are leaning. Loughman and other residents are
willing to work on a beautification committee. F.O. will contact A & B fencing re: gate not locking.
Mike Schlesiona informed trustees that light bulb by fire door needs replaced. Saling will order new
flags.
Fiscal Officer-Long- Reported having Brittany Lang add counter to the website and we have had
207 hits. Will get part time employee info to the trustees, distributed OTA membership cards,
reported we will have a cremation burial on June 8, Lot #506 grave #1. Advised trustees to check
appropriation status reports for info on grange hall removal.
Payments in the amount of $5,210.01 were made and there are funds on hand to pay the bills as
presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang. Vote unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Saling, seconded by Lang. Vote unanimous.
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